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dicttnent should not be iterated in

' r ■■ ' ■ '■ - u ! due to the cause of truth and justice: -n < ■ . , rr » .. .. . z=ri , - rr . . i/i. .
Bearer county I Ho also speaks ma-

j NOTICE. - | Jbat fc?£™ta.ycd of«a . prlVate' Jroscmor
TTATIXG disposed■ iof tny .interest in the | .f* m *ll the and JB hfs profusion, following.n. Bearer Argut, all those indebted to me; essential facts referred to.) Should boUtJ- ■■■■'.
ior>a’oscription,v job |rork. etc/, will picssc! .

, lnf . o,| .. J. ! these persons with the.stealthy tread
call and settle immediately with J. L. Ander- j •

,1 .

P rlB coun faiid untiring zeal of a scent-hound.”son, whois-authoriicd to receipt in idt hameA 1 tv; and because it proper and re-jm, ■ u ■ .

,
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r 'i ■ . .. i against the person alluded to is n base
~~L* ' —; • -- n i—3— —•! rectly before his constituents m this •„. • a- ■ ~«a.We are authorized to say that': coanty oh this au bject me of whom j*”d Wantor 1-I®* f 6a* t!,is our

of f.-S. taxes will be at jwo aware havi. by reason, of
““ d wul^D J own

.
lN:°fficc,of Mr. Davenport, (the As-! nlrfJe ntiooalmrsprintinthePitkburg,| f. ff Thd person cm-
Hosfor)'on thejlOtb, lltlr and 12th ofj Gnzette Qf wbat he on jthe bi„. jbraced > n »«*

. to watt on persons haying t
'

fa bel | efj or j wM “«PM tl*»° nor coubl
j no.'s with lim. • Ihoso haying taxes | jeas( . apprehension, that Mr# Henrv|.^

f
014 *nf BP‘ gcn f° d»rty hn ob-

tto jayyoulJ do well to call oj -send | transferred himself to the wrong p e^m b ; f 4,iiA-w ',- !■ #,the money by - .persons-r coming ,4o - Qf the ouestio
■ inis4eilovy Vincent peing, the mere
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, | ified”ok dirt-eater (to use the Ijaiiguago of the

r-
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e are grati. reading liis ro-
Beaver Seminary and Institute,?? marks on the,Bill, to! find that he has

rr-JVe It-iuin jtlmt • the examination of given, a siiceinct and- (j.onriec'ted state-
the classes in the Beaver Seminary and ; ment of ail the main alnd material facts
Institute, will- commence ]nexl week, in, the Sheets case, as; well ajsin
Wfcdaesdaj' morning.'at the Scinjna-: Shects-Barber ease. It is therefore
fl' and will 11 Tli-

’ *'d m! 1- continue li. | desired and hoped that oni* readers
noon. The patrons and friends of'the | will, carefully • examine and (consider;
sc-hpol; are invited to'be present. . KMr. Henry's remarks, and then decide

~ Xectiire 1 'i-what ground there 'cbuld possibly bo
!We iearndlfdt the Bcvl William B. 5n «»*»"•™ d‘ tr

.

ath t 0 sadM
Watkins; of Netv Brighton. will

’

do- Beaver county with the ex-,
liver h lecture for the benefit of the “dinjiry expense of a trial
Ladj-cs’’ Soldiers’ Aril- Society, k thef Ibe county of Wash-
Court House, on Thursday evening,: n.^on- f
sth inst. ' The admission will be free/ >f on6 ' except-the cowardly “epp-
but a collection will be taken up fit the Poj -‘rb *ad ” ud,tor of thc Slar ’ and his

close of the ' lecture/ The following"* 11-'’ S¥k W ™ cardl!t a«' d¥«?«>r-

’note has been received by the Secret r*l' who dares not ig.?e his
ry from ilr. W/in answer to an

few
.

like
'latioti-to*deliver'a lecture: .'“copperhead- i complexion, twould. at-

M - Nzw 'Brighton! Feb. 28. *63 ' ■ tempt To justifyor exeuscithe outrage
..Tol the Ladfijs of the %l.liers' Aid -perpetrated* on thc people jjafBeaver

Society. Beaver. 'Pai.—in reply to your county by tjhc change of Venue in the.
very kind invitation to lectuiv in Bea- Barker casei. T
veni■ wilpsay tuat I will.be.present at the , 'em ',J .. -•!■• •

, ~

time Specified., and lecture on n,arks t a bt the name of John
‘■Words—their. Origin and Use* 1 . P : roicenf of is to oeeu-

i. ; Yours, /py a low scat,in the House of Ecpre
tt itiltA'M V. Atkins. /scutatives, and who is an ujnquestion-

[.'l' ;J* Jhain,
, , able* at-c-rctiitcii small potato, launched’

“Eitle view of Slayery.*' the bidding, of his master,
- Under the|abovc.caption wb find in Alorroic B. Lowry, in a rinule of bli-

the Star -, of [last week an article in lingsgale against Beaver county gen-
which'th’e editor reasons about as. -fob enilly. He ijs sSudto be Lcjwry.V man
lows: V . '

j
*

’ i yFriday." aiicl'jby. .lifts. allegiance and
The Bible may sanction slavcry\ or /fealty to his pips ter of era*

it niay not. The ■ Southern pen- .vuijnd. mated 'shirt;' is found to do
pie, and a great many of the North- "" hjifsoeyor- his [superior orders, and
ern pooplo/bcdieve that slavery iiriyht; to .pfay echo whenever commanded?

-union Jaaminet\ in relation to'tbe
“copperhead” mor|grel peace-makers
of the North) ofLowry, or ’the fel-
low that plays "Friday’’ and eats
"Lowry’s dirt, would not rise in the
sijple, of dbghood to ;tho grade of a

d E:

hound, which has some caste and in-
dividuality, but he would be. altvays

lound' in the., ranks of mongrel|Cursor
demoralized spanielsready for any du-
ty or servile employment which might
be assigned him by his master.

'

He says that the indictment is so
bad, that the court of county
must' not try it! Now, does this
spamel of‘Lowry suppfmp that the
court' of Washington County can
change the indictment, or releasd
without trial, any of the prisoners,
named therein? It would bo useless,
however, to notice ijihri further;—

his weakness and blind folly have car-
ried him beyond his capacity, and
he may be profitably- reminded that

“Vessels large may venture more, •

■ ■ But vincentt j>malt mustkeep near shdrc. ’’

Thomas Nicholson, Esq.
*■ Wo are phiasod to see thi* gcntlo-
I man so highly recoin mended by'sever-'|nl of the eastern papers for.the ap-

| pointment of Superintendent of Coni-
, | mdirSchools in this State. Ali’v Nidi-
jOlson is a citizen of ourcounty, a’ripe

first-clast busmens man, and
j;apractical teacher. ;llis early life was

..([devoted to the cause of education', and
[by strict attention ;to his profession
j.ho succeeded a lasting-
reputation as an educator, both in tlie
common and higher branches. fThe
citizens of Beaver count}- know] him
not only in tiio capacitj- of Teacher,

I Auditor, l.offivl-itAi. - d—-1--:-
has served ti.ent, taitlifully and satis-
factorily, but they" know anil appre-
ciate him us trite., warm-heartedfriend, gentlemanly and-obliging. All,
who have had occasion Ip transact bu-
siness. at the StatA Capital, founa him j
;in discharge of duty in an.important]
.position in the Treasury [Departmental
which lie has for several years hik'd!
with marked ability. The term of
Thos. 11. Burrowcs, present 'incum-!
bent, expires on the first of May next;!
and although lie may have performed |
his duties creditably, yet not .being-'on
qhp household of faith, surely, the i

,
therefore His rifht ’ Some • i automaton is reported to have,
iievq that slavery ifa tcrongl and, there-! ss»'d» amongst a good deal of other lies
fore ii- mhyjbe .wrtng.- An 4 whatever ; and silly .nonsense, that'“this woman
is. is : and whatever is is ri 1.-f hr , family —stands -] Ji

• also cViiuinals,. contriving] at the es-
didii.’l'agree- on every poirt, thmeioi e of a man, theyjdid not know, to

slavery is-right j£mdrfdrerjrbeing-rjght, "'hom they never b:ul| spoken 11! Thg
therelpre.we ought not to fight-., with Vervanit girl (yincent is the only one

A d'J i koilthera brothel n,andtacrclore the oi' the ven.no'(men willihgtto take un
-North is’all wrong lhc South his wing the ‘•>«//erw/yof,’ )is al-
riglityand the 2sorlh ought-ip let the**°r deluded in the mdietmeni; and 1

T !South: rule over them; amf that wo ll*9 tpotbfcr of this family is prevented’
I,"’ oUS ll,t not to fight withbur. southern I from; havjipg a single witness who can
; hrctiWii, bat let thorn have their own j testify; circumstances under

•r>'ay. Thus argiuvs the stupid and foul-: "‘hieh. the murderer! found refuse on
moii'-hed traitor of the 'Star.,- thipugh her pi-cmisis.i;. And ;ail the testimony
the columns of Lis vile tn.d-JiLeliou.- that might show hoi-enti re innocence

V —

eot' -1 ' ~ : %
v ’

' ;>s -tin's tied up;” Xow. air I (big
f Judge Agnew’s lecture, i-fudgo this) canW epnsei'tjtlint eilh- :

I. jTherecent] lecture of Judge Agnew> tr a’. community in which
,in' New.Brighton, is universally spo ; P*"i«r.ncr« accused of a prime so tlai
ktn of as instructive, eloquent and as this, are thus deprived of any

-fable. It (iijAiissed, the new relation* ! oPP()rtai,t|y*tO sh'qwj their innocence!,
that War, under our constitution, nc- shall 11W0 J'10 privilege of trying
vcssarily besots. f The general ppwei ■ tl)ern

’ 11 wc another cpiinty;
.of (lie President, his peculiar duty to! ‘ n 'vb ic!f theyedn hjive jin impartial

• ‘•maintain, .defend and pj otcct” ouri lria"" private j prosecutor, era-
Constitutional Government an-h L' n-' utinent dp his - profession, following
ion were the especial then.es of exno- • t,ies ° P ei-3!jns the stealthy ircacl
jSitionr T;he adaptations of 'our Cop- untiring. zbhl of aj'seent-hound,
'ftitirtion to a state of .Rebellion' and • h;l3al! the members of tfiat family in-
Vivii .wdr/ were at -large elaborated,Winded. y> this indictment.*’ i'l
and, the_. man position 'assumed ilialf sir a commit will fed-:/vvhatovers'be ihetivar, by the terms of; eraie, Satlr, a proceeding] on the part I
ths Cuiistltutipri, ami its rules and ne- ol district Attorney, is under un-

of action as , contradistin- 11110 cscitemeiit; and it js no! safe, it j
guished !ro,m a state of Peape', restricts , 'ot consistentwith jthe interests or
ton degree our civil n-gii is, and inipo.- d u- slicc a trial involving so much
ses and exacts hew duties in cur .Con- t 0 lllu .dclendants should be had in

( stitutiopal relation, to tiic Government tout county... ,j„ ; ;
and society. -That these new duties | Such: arc a few “spiecinjeh brickk”as essentially grew butTpf our Com-ti-1 taken frofn the repofied'lepeech ;df.
tuuoii, as other'-duties, in a state of Mn p; i .ihnmitc:ESQUl!ll,Ej 'in
acace. Aims -numeyons acts in war. jllie . House bf ißeprescijtatives. -This

A.ocamc seditious or lu-asonuble ami ■ 'vnß\l■^th^ri^maery,,

6iid ■jl-subvcrsivu of military success and 'a to bo si mcre'fspccimeii Of? an Erie
-irestpraiion or pence. He explained ’ In'yyer. Tliht his legal ' caliber is
J ar ai‘d Treason against the (ioverr.- no othth'proof than the

ment. , i-jio .deliver}* occupied nearly: ■ extracts .given above from liTs speech,jtwo hours. He, iravellod over ; the He cbmplajnsH-hai the Offendersor
whole range of our present relations. sfre embraced in the

IV e ary giad ;a, unanimous 1 eqik-sl, Uow would• he jiave'the
m^conchfren.ee; with , that af New-pi'Qccedings ■arningciTi it hgft to'his•|CdslK\ was mad'e by the audience, that °"’ti verdah.t mind to direct'? .. Whenthe loyt.ure be' published, 'Of coiirse ,Jh' c are charged wll)i jointljl commit-it is ■unueccssarj'- to observe that the V'"{T the offence, wdnld , ibis tyro get
subject- was treated in rio partizaif -UP fivo_sejianttd indicibciit, or-
character,

. but dispassionatoiv. ,aiid *l '- have lour, three. tw;o or Hofree .fom ail political reflections—l-but to be able to quote from Pur-
was Sn earnest, sevcr.e and patriotic do«’» ■■D.iyest. in.'one. par|.of his' spedch
denunciation of treason and traitors ]«s to the change of \|cnne in -CaWlWp Lave heard many of curt citi- 1 and Hailroad eases,we would thereforezeps speak pfrequesting J udge “sh if he is so lamentably ignorant os

repeat his lecture at this piadC.— lawyer as not to 'know as early! asW«t tnist he tvlll consent to dp:so. hml | the 28th otiMarch, 1805, it was ehact-such notice given that persons resid- ed that “lii all cases where two ormay bo enabled Jo jmore persons have committed;: an | in-■ '* r dip+aWe offence, the of aft eon

••powers that be” will r.ot continue
him. IIm Excellency, Gov. Curtin,
in the [appointment of Thos. Nichol-
son, j Esq., to this ; important ofhee,
aouid only merit the warmest ap-jprobation of his numerous friends in
the western part of the State, but
greatly enhance the interests of, the
system, which is the pride and’.gbrv
of Pennsylvania/ |

| Lamps Without Ciiimxets. i- We j
i call .attention to the '■ Monitor?
! a Patent Carport Oil Punier, .j It is nr.

i important invention for Coal or Car vj bpn Oil. The characteristics claimed
for it are :■ 1. it gives three times the
light of any other round tube wtylc
lamp r 2.. It wiili bear carrying round
the house, up stairs and down iiri the
most rapid manner: 3. Tneroarc no
chimneys broken, as now are. used:!
4. It is ail right, and no family will Ibe Iprig without one For sale at the IDrug Store in Bridgewater. '’l
ti BSUTho" resignation of Capt. M. R.
Adams, of Co. F, Ioth Pa. Reserves,
which wa.4 tendered on account of a
wound received in the breast, which
disabled him, we learn has oeofi ac-
cepted. Jos. AI Reed of thii> place is
now the Captain of that Company.

i Washington, Feb 28.—The Presi--1 dent has occupied what is "known. as
[ti*c President's rooin,;at the capito],

j to fbciiilato public business.Tlio rfesolutions reported by ,Mr.
| Sumner, from the; Committee on
| Foreign Relations and concurred ineven by Messrs. Hondei-son, Jfayisi and Uleks, its border State members,
[assert that the Government is engag-ed in suppressing the icbellior./andthe only effect or mediation, arbitra-
tion or interference* would bo to pro-long and intensify the struggle, andadd to its horrors. AH tendenciesforeign intervention are protested
against, and foreign Governmentsend people called upon to note the
struggle osl a contest between freedomand slavery. 7

i '

Vocal and Instrumental Concert
at Freedom.

Editor Aeods Mr. C. Boggs, Prin-
cipal of the Public Schools in [Freo-
iom, whose administrative taler t has
won Tor him a high repiltalior, ani
enabled him to conduct the schno s un-
der htscare tun state of.prosperity,
second to none -it. the count}’, if not
superior to,all,projected and success-
fully completed t( Concert for the ben-
efit of these schools, the exercises of
which jtook place in the Methodist
Episcopal Churtfh',, in Freedom, •on
Monday evening! Fob. 23d, 1868. It
was supposed a hundred persons went,
away from the house,' who were not
•able to gaip admission by reason of
the crowd. The price of tickets 1rang-
ed from 10 to 15'Cepts, and Uicjwhole
receipts amounted to some sixty dol-
lars. v . -|v ■r, |

The whole affair wa!s spirited' and
brilliant, find, in every, sensei a'com-i!

| plete success. The performers were j
residents ofFreedom, with one excep-j
lipn and,are deserving;of high praise ifor the excellent manner in which)
they conducted thcii de&ut. ■ ' I

, The Band—Messrs. C. Haller. W. j
A. Smith , Jl Bentcl, and Miss M. Ben-!
tel—gave eightspiriled performances,
eliciting animated applause from the
audience. There was six instrumen-
tal pieces iof piano music,-gracefully
and effectively-conducted, by Misses 1Furnier,'Bentcl and ilobinsor.. TlJe'i
company sung ‘Sound bur voices long;
and sweet:” .i t,was.sircef/y donc|andf the!applause which ensued, attested .thojj
fact that it was r ot too long': - J-Unfurl.the Glorious Banner,” was jjDiig by;!
part of company with thrilling effect. )
This was.followed., by an address, on,
Washington, by the writer of
tice, at the close of which the. Bund ;
'struck-up our national air ivitli.soulj
stirring- power, fanning into a flame j

I every spark ot patriotism iii.-{ihe audi-1“ijcip Then tallowed “My Katlve ll|’.•Hand,” by part .of coniparly, finely-:
I sang, “El,lsworth’s Bcquiemi’i by Mr.)

: Spnith, sounded; the “mufflid • drum,”) )
; till still more saddened wasljour re-collection ofthe hero. “Bird.bfßeiiu 1
ty, sung by Miss Kerr, with piano I
music b}- Alfss Furnier. caroled its soft !,

| strains like thb.music of sorfgtmrs jni
I groves.“Kingdom Coming, ’’’ was mcr,,
[iiy siing by part of Company, amid)
t^4..{t,‘eu, ’ n cts; of.smiles., arid was foi-1
lowed by a little “Jubelo*’ of)applause.!

! The company song “Happy are well
to-night.” which was a good expres-.
sioi: of a real. fact. *T’lt roam the;
l)ewy sung’ by Miss KorrJ
with j ratio music by Miss Bbiitd". fell |
in glittering'dew-drops. Tim compa-i
ny waved over us "Tlie Star spangled i
Banner,” “ith patriotic animation,'in- j,
spiriiig, wijt-h a good execution of an. :
old song, new love , for our dear old!
flag; when a spirited “Good Niglit“;
was pronounced to the delighted mid-'j
ience

' 1 ; "

'■
' j

i It is ynough to add. ns an express
jsion of the minds of the hearers, that

I a unanimous vote vvus given in favor
i of having the Concert repeated on tire
} following evening. This was done

1 with eqiial^satisfaction,to nil.

Mr. Boggs has mneh to do with lidssuccess, in which lie lias had excellent
aid from Misses Robinsoh.nnd Porler-
tield. 3. The interest'" lalfen in the
schoois In- the people ha,-, tended to
the same result, 4. , The patronage
of the Concert, by the citizens, eviii-cos: a jast appreciation of popular' ed-
ucation and ransi’caltuUni

J. A. Swanky.

Camp near Falmouth, Va., ) iI Feb. 14th, 1803. | , i..
%

Mr. rrf- Mrs. Tftos . Walton: DearFriends—lt is. with sorrow and-recruit’that 1 sit, down to address a few iTnes
to you that will bear the' inhumation

j»>f the death of yoar son Howell!./lie'idled. about an hoar ago,-with tIra camp-j
; fever; lie ;luyd only been sick since j
| Sunday- last, i He was out On.picket..,j «a'«l came in dh.-Samlay mahiing.-Thcij morning,was very close, mu I pur load J
; of blankets made ns quite warm, tli,us;

overheated, be lay down- to rest iin his dampi'shanty, and not being!
i 'Cry well all along, .this gave him a |I back-set. I saw him-on Monday,shut)l,he was not, apparently, ■jlhis was the fast account 11 had of!j him until this morning, when’ 1. was Iinfbrm'ed that his spirit hud taken itsdeparture from this.world of trials!arid sorrow. . He has gone the way!

! of many other true patriots, whose!spirits have flown in.sacrifice of their!
country. Helms been a faithful sol-1
dier to the c,arise in which ho enlisted iand has hedn partial against all kinds j
ot vice and folly which is much in j
practice amongst the soldiering class,

j Although often in the midst of temp-
tatiqnd, 1 in list say. since lie has! been !
out, his ways have been remarkahle jl
for, and morality. ;( I|
hope now that as- his pain is all overthat ho is enjoying a quiet , rest-in ;the>
arms of his.Savior,'who stands readyto welcome weary spirits to ; re-pose. *■; j, . 1 j..-

You may fest assured that his j 1re-mains will hb cored for, and Avithfpa:triotie honor placed within the qiiiel
tomb. There have been others died !ouy of our -regiment, some, iiavimr lbeen removed by their frierjds. l,\Ve
know it is some satisfaction tbhttye
the rerbains of ourt friends wo
can look on the spot of, theiri inter--
iticiit, although it is immaterial; Ito
spirit departed. * * | * ji

: John HENDEitso^.■Lii m\y. York, Feb: 28;—The 'Tithes'
j Washington correspondPnt; states
there, is little or no hope of the pass-
age of the .Missouri Einaneipalipii bill
this session. Mr. .Noel, its nijosi lest
friend. is sick.' It being inippsablo
to pass it auainst the determined op-position of the Democrats,;- ivho
•.hreaten to fillibnstcr to prcvdnt jitspassage. AH the Missoni i members
©Xcept Mr. 2foei, signed the peti lionfor the removal of Gen.. Curtfe from
the command of l(iseoQri, «cd toput
Gen- Schofield in bis place. 5' ]•

,
■ ■ "■ ■ ' : I: 1

Hanisbi ixg Correspondence: i
RRISBCHO, Fcb.| 27,1868. i,'■f. !l --

■ ■ V:. I i
Mr. Editor:—The Legislature; inel

on Mondayl night, both Houses id con*

veiition, to lUaif .he Farewell! Address
of the Fat h o of hie Co'dntry n-ad.-r-
How many of the members' could Ills-

, ten/without meshing, ishard to'; cell,'
3STnthing cculd lo inorc it rarianee
with the conduct of many in lhat con-
vention thpn the admonitions of that

. address. ' !'l’ : !■■-'! '.-IM 'M [. . I'.',* b
I"■ • i ■ i, jt-

. [/A very stormy session occurred in
tlie House tifter tbej address was bead.
A Bill hatt passed [the House a; few
days iprevjous relative tothe Peniisyl-

Ivania R. R. Co. Mr, Hoj kiiissaidjtherewas a! Mink 3 'in, the Bill. | fie'
! should be a judge Jli ! ! '
1 j balance of ! the was j
[spent in trying to reednijider Ihu isaid
I Bill: I think it should have beei.
(done as amatter of; course, as ab-
imost every thing donerlhis sessionaii
(the House sofur, has Ifud to be either1

I done over, supplenental. explainedor
toothed;up!anew.'’ i [<o Mi. .

Tuesday.was private Bill -day;, A
Jarge nUmjberof Bills jivere ipassed.—j|any dr tbesoi w{ll be defeated inlihe

; Senate.: Many will not-be reached
1 Others J will , be repealed .next. ji«*ar.

; Such is Logislalidn jin Pennsylvania, j
i A commissioner was apjloiHtad byj the Governor in pursuance of'laW,; to
.revise the Revenue Latgs. Their l-eij port anil Bill has been beiore ilhe cdm-

j niitVeo of Ways and Means since th[c
i beginning Of tint '.session. It; came

I °UI in fbe llcusd -a few days since
: that-the; Bill had not ever.1 been read
[by the torn mi t lee.; M
i MahynBaitilts. a|>k '.ru charfer.; ; To'
!,nse a common phrase they. >vil'j'have’|a ■riiaid[road pf travel!” Rnniori'bas
it very correctly that they im y all be |
fe-chai.tcredi and that ilhej* may tiof
.be rc>'(*hiirt£|;cy. iVU depends <on ( the j
good behavior ofjthojso irf^sfcargfc of
the rcsijjjctive Bilik :

There; are signs Wf'backing. dowjl on.
the part of Northern!, traitors in ;llli-
,nois, Indiana,. Ol|ipH Mainland h&n'<l
New -York'. , Pefliaps onr men of that
slfipe niky learn ere'it is|loolate./ We.
shall sec. 'p'' J. ] y'- A? B. C'

|Ft. (Wood, Nl ) , j
; ; Fobi-uaVy 4lli, ISC3. 5

My Firiend:— It is ; with humility
anil sorrow that I M-at imyxelf to jpcn
11ti ■ hO, few lino*. Purely the nigHt of

foiinlry’ii' sonjow hits j.CbVrtturfc
Sml jf liKJiiylj ~Tteason has Kt,allvoil::.un.-

ilfrntijrh 'the la'iiil; , naval
■anf.l ■ military, offeyrd. ncun islutl and
educated by the nation, have y-nne
ovjer to the enemy.- anti thrown their
faji*tit>, and itifim>iiYe inf favor ofau'en-
tiijely causeless and lienee attocions'
relwllirtn;;anrbitiotis traitors have i*ucy
i.ceeded hi winning nianyf from 1 tlieir
alle^ianc?o,iand plit Ulie couthry.
in j llie horrid 1 voi lex ot ■ c-dvil svar.—:
Tliis.is fiorrdwfiil. and if- bus befm a
period of uliflost ic inmeriun ftloorhrtnea tnrtjtlo’n tlio‘Oarß tlbas.' a'iia liopi:

ill'the
faith that .day ’vas breaking; but it
AVas frionlentnry; litjd a deeper si>lAom

j has settled down i|poh us/like arb in-
|;onl)iis. I At, I lines rind In tilts the thick
fcloads are slowly (and sidy
i lenlt to break aivay, and once aoain
jtlte beauterius beamsofvtl}e bright,and
jl.ipornhijiTship of hope ajid peace fllii-!ndric:oui yod"h and fcaifui pafhviW.Alt this; j|t tso.rrowjful; but tlu| fine!/feeiings./of; the, heart is,i not. toucheduntil the intelligence has reached uaot.,thc death j of a net r friend. I IJowKvWas shocked wl oi; thojsad ttitelli-
/nenee reached me limit Aehison whS m»be met] on ca.tHh.'ljArid: what/tribute shall we fetillertb flic irulmbfy
jot the fallen -lUithtal brivcj' (Hi?, (left

jiceerytlii?l " aJ, his conntryV't*all. i 1j Truhlc not yourselves by weepiryj.
: |fbrjie has ;bi<l;n|iieu to eartld wilh: tillif 19 j°.vs and: sorrows; . and oh '.' ivC1 he is ha]ipyan the eujbymentk of
; those blissful .visions which* shed the

over ti worfd in-Vim
j pour of dissolution; that in casting offfU*. Veil of mortality he lias put on the

I foil (of immortality* and his soul has(passed front earth, to b?aven! | Let os
| then, lake tohsolitiou from .the wdtvls
| j>f our Maker, tvhosi ways arb.^tei.|,?a are [he:
i affl'ctipnp of itbe ritMtieous; but theI Jmrd deliveretli 'liiW out ofthemi*'—yI -fin Hie day of my troubles I Will call!i "R?". th-e ?» W»o«, wilt answer nie ’KjI r r ,

nP?R.i ,I?'T'- Why of trouble,
I -IT 1.! d(;;lv c» ;tfieo and [boushalt-rloi
| me. ij I. neep not itld more than !
j been mourned n* brave men mournI |JthcWc.j| ■ f.J.- I I !.;*:■

I And wept asnatitms weep Iheir cherished dead;
: Witu bitter; but with proud tears, aiul o’er 1
? y hishead 1 r.,, » -j. 9 -.;j; i. I- ;■- ' 1 ' V . . . ■ :

I Thej eternal flowCra, whose root is in Jj The flowers of Fame are beautiful and green,
j And Iby his grave s side ])ilgrim feet will ibc/'j

blessings; pureas m iri to . martyrs give/i|avje thcrii beyn; breathe t by those ho died
{to save, i ■/ .■ ' I ■ / c. ; iJ

Pride of ; . Kp
Hisfame theirj hope, his naniotheirbattle-cry.ji
H® iiv®d as mothers wish i heir Lons to-ffvc, ’
He died as'fathera wisbOhcir sons to die.
If oh the grief-njorn check the hues of bliss
Which fade when ah we love is in the tomb, ICould ever know on earth a second blobmi i
The memory of a gallant death like his
Would call them into being; but the few
Who as their friend; theixbrotber or their son.His kind warm heart and gentle spirit knew,

Uyed, hoped and fear'd for hinUakme; '

iHU Toice their: morning music, and bis eyd
Jf1® of evening sky,

I ® T ®n ibej sjdn of happiness seemed |iim t
And life’s best joys were sorrows but with him.
And when the burning bullet him of life bereft.
He dropped like summer fniit from off the
. : jj bough, ■ j,■ ' -I
Thero waa one heart that know and loved him
I.:/ best,— ' ••. | j■

—‘-I<er’s heart—oh! auyjt notba-!* mou
; broken now. "

.i . r !■

p:' 1 ;::-' ; i'.i ' JibbtH. Imbue,
HT» JUri. Jbh* Zhviktm vl :

r ■ 4
•• [

3jTi|£, following is a letter written Gen/7Negley
Chairman of the i)em<jcratic [ | Ihi

j'jComn.itfoe of Butler County, I Brigadier Gem
to winch tee call the attention 6f onr|:v Pittsbnrgerof <
rehd<ris| ¥o * think it equally ’appli- ‘since bo baa provi
tiahle t°j bur Conuty ;

J I ' cdmippride.-anti ii
Belief Americin.] written a length)

T. G Campbell, Esttf Chaii;- Butlir county; in
in of the Democratic County ‘his eentim .*nta IV
iminittee. - i ; ,j ' > | the, ciraycn condn
| Beak Sir’:— I desire to.address] hedd jpomoorafs
i brief note in: tho[hpirit of kindyi peace j meetings,(on a Meet: in wh%;yoji! ar^.eßsmti^n of,yen and tqrUieconseduenceaof;- ~

h 3’Oa will be held to a itenr ac-1 a lew extracts:
(jabimjv • , j|; f'■ ■ . h Camp Murfs

the ; first nows ofrcbellion-j 1 •• Pebri
led our people, I took tjhe side ofj■ rrimfcnt against;. the •' ieudersyof jRebellion, and cheerfully sent, %y j
to battle foi wliat l, Ih'ought fji |
cause.. You, too. sir. j sustained I

d time took 1
:tiye part in nmby oHhc moefj!
•ailed io raise viiihinlleers. Youi'iben advpeatod the tit

and the • CoDads. -

ral Jumw>
tvhowenilri't'pr,
e«f lilipscif „ ‘ Ka j

i fcnrte'ss patriot

'riiicli | ; .j, cxpj',
eelv in refi-ronc
ct ot: ll»«Vo ; topi

"lio nre cal
nnd, atlvocmin
lilies. \Vc;.npp,

W.. 0 Tk\x. )
«ry, ’ j '

Dear
*})ainc!
my n«l
uj pf t;
'"tf <(*

an off.;
to tint j
nations
Ki-i

Sir .—lf
| endanger

Slaljd ij
1 1 i-> “iiaiaul
so'utre (

r of tlitr
Tailors’
il trail it

■ h'U 11 l:l:Ki 1 ,,fyitWns c,f|^. S |Wn '
t iwrxy strife ar.fi,ifion. >)i
Ve :bft lt ,ch urjp,:;,,;
J.iiavc ihsu-lfA oiif
'oiiitibi.'ary , <ai!i.ji|s'_
treasury and

lugs
yes of our
lied onr pm

rdbbud *k
< 'luted the si

tntativ.os, - Ii u!atol <Mii' ton nj
•vulersVif si rib
and .pfbsiitntrw.prnanjy seul.i

ot'biestfiy
Ha vetlieyf not
cd' robbed our
die dead?, f[
every(iirtuii:K-i
:l.h'| boiinns .of
exiled (bonsaii;
sides to: peris!;
;boasis ;iii ibe n
;da|’C. to; denytli
minted jail; tbesr

: ,Yelin viiew
U'T.rfble,j i shame
iaidily .lWiib;i s :

tbo gdveniuiei
a in-e -U; it'll t bos
VT 'ty sfiouid t'lii
to shield 1 the S ;i

sntTerin;' the
,ii"i mes ? l>o tl
Is rt.ii'it- ibe, y o :
son arid rebellb
.prospc-ifi tv. mi

fia uis,, ;iuilil-l Ik
and iVfknowled
tiny are■ eird.ua .
war. ini ten ibje
quer |i peace'.

a n
determined eu.-
great-.
birth; iijrhl eaiVir.
(•'Jift-ibji aey, \vl

mi by . di.slv

liealiir.K to'the
inn*? i ■ '

-

. our
y, and declared, that before the
quest ion of nutipnallsiifety and
political, (jucstipns shrank'' into

. igr.css." So fur jyou wpre right
if actuated -by. patriotism, I ‘ re-
l ypu for it. Oui- sgnp tnu* to

r country, obeyed hey .voice and
r to arm?. Nobly diil;- they per-:
m their dnty'ofi 'jnr.tiy :a-’hl„(,dv'
id, jiomefell in, bat-tile, sonic died, of 1ioatfiv some languish in, filthy pris- •,

iS, and some arjo still tit‘tlieir posts,j
-■ady to sustain.jthe elitist* ftgy moiittj’
,‘ortl y their lahorV dheii
ifi'd t icir life! They, ’sir, feel a diy-qip
Jon torthe cause whitdi neither you-l
nor ] calif and liliisi devolioh
have (written in blood, and ;are; yveil
now readyft'o Beal it yyirh.tlieit* lives.-
They went forth from home ..andl'Upji
charms with your upproval! and’ kilci!
kind wishes dflevcryfloyid jnfan. aiiil. iif they have otic cheering refieelicil. ’
amid jdangei-j jlhiitii' it is;
that the cause is just,liind their saen-:
flees ippieeiate'd by Irieiuisj at iJiVunr, :
Why, can’yciur prayers stiilj be. given ■'for th Jr safety and. yietoH' to our
arms Why can ' Ve. not" still 1 Wt ;
pplitiis siajnil buck wliiie wti eneoiir-!
age our friends suffering tb sustain !
the G averniuent, which protects yon ;
and me, and which, wicked lieasoh isj
seeking tb - overthrow ? .^V'hy, l sir,
can '.we not me'ct'as bretlieijj, n: iid as!
our neighbors, arc brought lifone lb.be |

jhurried amid the scones of -theif voutli. |
| bend over, their grave?! and say "to the ij weeping fa.ther, v'Sfcur son died in a |
j holy cause, aiid sympiuh zir.g 'friends? |i inoun, for the fallen !hr,ivep":., A}.. a •
j;talker boillfd-W .injfjeonlitry,|y solemn/

|; bonnet lions-of duty, and to tjlic-annv-
!'by dies that cajisje. my .heart] to' thro-iv '
lover every gun that .booms and every u
man| that lulls. I .pra-y’tliatf ]l|caco and ‘j
unity: ina}- 'prevail at hdujo. As a! v
father, iii .tne name- of my dead."son-/1 1
and;■ liviiig' eliildrein ('warn yon ‘ thai!'
if the present effort pdljiical vbjk.Doi

; i>anizalioi'if:,and agi latum sum• i foiled • the
by yoii- as^Ctiairman,-shuli stir up‘lbV;.|ii»i
deep fountains of treason arid iari-.lti-!; "m

cism: in out; midst While, Idobd stainsrllit.
blb<?urkna~ii])^^

( lions cf an injured-people. I ; ’ j,
I /.As 'Chairman of , that eaiipfottee; Wasuixotox.
and as the roi-ogr.ized, leader-- ol' iyoni-'I«»v tug.<li«pateli li
party;you are
lui-ers all over the county j who de- ' ~Sf‘s/«->. #].*,
npunec the wijr as unjust, and jlhosg J/i mp},h Alafcl,’ !l
who are nghtjing' !your biitlles ■as ! Wo/'les. jD-!-;viai-jp
thieve; and rnlttiers. • You arc s!ijriii 1 i'. i;,-,; o, uifor'Ti 1 \lyjendnavoring.jto dis.ci'MiragJ a.ini be oiu lias also (allca'i!
form o wv braw (SonsV in; the .lield'and!, «iuemy. I, The ram-
lljei-e.bv' iiisnlt aiid iiicense tllcir idda-i of I I.e WcH
itiyes nt home. ; \ou lire oiganizino- milsts fV(im!,lun|c\ini|
political _

nieetihgs at* an unusual ’ Vea- ' sl-.ej siiri-enileriid , al
|'spn ) ,at:d Jwjl)erMhc tale|of oui- country! ftrufed t|o a Don eoi

iJs'ldreiiillliiig in the bal.uo.-c tymn itio ‘ insiTiieljoiis! Ido
j assaultjsDf tju'sc tfaitiirs |W.i|ili. w bom" tu-i.lars.j •, l>.
■you# ininiotis.are in sympathy.- You ]■ ,

r—-
ary'sowing, the', 'seed’ll iof .bjtioT, aid- S; p-’f"' j)drk. Mae
inosityj-in .peaceful comhiiijoities whi.eli '•''lV'-'iui | Afad i'ngii
may:ybybring, forth'a.mt.'jiarvcsi of j LjrU :( jt-hi ll c-J tl/at

I bat rep | jc'ajbiisyand; blood.tVoiiS arc! K'dngir.ys t
!seekin :i> to array {father •■agaids.t''.'^»n'p!<’-n < ■! f", 1
and 'son-agaiiiSf father, and lio■•.carry,•,-"j ,}’p 1-!" i p- :nt.- j
into the home ofpeace and ijinoi-ence -\|'b bd tii j;1" :l '*'

ta'nt-oi- of tpa'rty spirit, ; in tens] lied a f inirl'
thousand fold'by tlie-(udinessl. of that P'd qonsnrppi.-K
c-alise this spirit wbuld dcstrb'v. You ! - 11- : ib,H ;,-ipV" i. 1 i": ll ''' ~

are sjircadiiig aiid encouraging tdis- . measnrc.j- vie ..Viy-v'i .an.
stnsioii|s and yli versions atuorig a. )k-o- i fbij ige jn lijic i jl'iiic l,. fnilt. v.'il! g.
pie.struggling for national existence d |uit<l-hss jp,vh.rk v : . 1

” m.ajoi ity ui
af.a time; too, Whet\ woj sliouklas one uteiilier.-j. t'liasejlo be' _il‘
•(nan sian'ii by oui- coiihlrjr aiid 'seofij' bf . tirps li J;. U u{ksr-,to. ia/ta •
aj; a traitor. 1every .mairiwdio Seeks to' pl.acp.ScyAjid— l-.ae ,iysto(.ai..o».

•w’ojakoi iis by divisions,land iKlrite.—f pr (,en. II r'lcjnijDiM .:;i fv-’’",
The m sera hie tools ’ you” employ in ’ -*■ /.di-ysioiilie y,inyc>don^o ! th;-, ueiri■this tin ioly aiid degrading^Wlork! jmenidiecs' llie|j •Norihyrn .JrjHipsy.
not be lekl. accounla'blo!for tile' (lisas-1 thc|ddiii*ks ip the .arniy nig by
ters yo it- coiuiuct | nitty! 'Cause ; 1 1hev ! liCP/'! l>l? ■ '’"r ‘ l

are but the blir.d and idiotic enialiirJs —A^otlerpt«; jb!!! , . ‘ i

o|-:you(' will: doing yotlr bidding, and ?

flbttere lif thej: Jseedn- Vcdir 'ji1 *! ‘‘! 1’!‘‘ ’
smiles approbation..;: Your D-neb-d ij

u ' n ‘y; \ ,
sineerify aiid f-oricealin,out behind tbei ln' 'i' -

pfp’- V v.Dl<e.i
sfrbe , will Ut shield j-ou irhm ; pub-Vf * ’ 1

• D^fID injlignatjon , \\pic,h a f-ahtie' popu- L.-.mnd ;;,aty th.D',
lace dei land the author of this misery. "T 11y 1 I‘". Ar • ■:,;,!, v 'M, v . ;!r,b»od g -aot i'that such, a time ‘‘m-^never, ilcveri' dawn, but it if should J 1"" 1 -'V■.'a'-■■i'f'V^>*;
know *W-f-iial youpmorc tlian any . \'T'other man twill be the 'guilty cause.- A 1 1"/; iDif-)L>'i' mei Ini whileThe vdee ofEaohef wCeping IVar her ' rneniwiil
children ~ has been och'oiiig .through '* ,f l * A - ',! f) >

n the D,-c..iid
our lapdilrid li now stvellfng

,m iand loiider; betcare,sir, lost tier voice ol'. -)„e '' df-tn'p > < a - j
sorrow; bcD-hangcdl info -foai-A.i texe-' upm-Clhe sainc nun hei Dms b v nl e.

will fill your soul with untied .to >

shame and- rUorse.’ 1 |.: ■ > ; Bai.i-imoue; Mari-
. ± have, written voui ns a fric.iul, ' • 4,.,- : -pi...
tremblii:g for the fatso of my Country,!,

"

, • ‘ ’.I;"- v. ; • 1.n',
.r,.| ,1.0 Mt «r,„j ■I. S,‘ .1-1 ■ rii*Till yvl.nt yp.. 0..H.1.1 %lo ! 10^Vlhav.I am aTO"9 - V,h : frei Dc l-oss.tlD.cha,inc! 1
belbon may Ibe foreder verus.bcd, bur , harbor,sons an i friejids restored'tomur.open : is ti l!t.a wl ,h ti
armrt any hearty: and. thatjD •v' ,ir Imiiv hf.sm..s W.: «,Pi..»0l of,:
mercy, shall Ispyoad lier white D‘ ,n - S fboi-

"

'
oyer Our bolovcd\|anli. lind j'ou and ,! -.* i- B* s
I will liye to sec prwip.c-riij. and. lia.r-r jln
inony c-sm#nt ns in the bonds of love ’fi.H II
arid friendship, i Yours truly .J . iinli-s
I, ! H. ; A. FATHER. .. tary
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